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Dec!sion No. 74271 

BEFORE 'l"HE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Application of PACIFIC SOUTHWEST ) 
AIRLINES for a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity. 

Application No. 49001 

John W. McInnis, for applicant. 
Brownell M~iIlz Jr., for Air California; 

Barry Churton, tor Pacific Air Lines, 
pro te s tan ts .. 

Tully H .. Seymour, for the City of Newpor~ 
Beach; AlVin s. Cox, for Air Traffic 
Safety Co1:lltDIttee, interested parties. 

Sergius M. Bo1kan, COunsel, fo:::' the Commission 
staff. 

o PIN ION ------ ... -
By Decision No. 73487, dated December 19, 1967, the 

Commission granted to Pacific Southwest Airlines (PSA) a ce:tificate 

of public convenience and' necessity as a passenger air carrier 

between San Diego, Orange County Airport, San Francisco· Internat.1onal 

Airport and Sacramento. By Decision No. 73737 .. dated February 14, 

1968, rebearing was granted on Decision No. 73487 limited to oral 

argument, whicb was held before the Commission en banc on. March 18,' 

1968, at San Francisco. 

Argument was directed primarily towards two segments of 

tbe certificate granted by Decision No. 73487. Air California (AC), 

which presently operates between Orange County and San Francisco· 

pu:suant to autbority of this Commissi.on, contends. tbat the record 

does not establish a need for an a.dditional service between said 

poi'Ots. A simla: eo'Otetltion was made by' l.>ac1fic ,Air Lines: (PAL).) 

all interstate carrier, as to the proposed service between 

S.c:o Francisco ano Sacramento.. Beca.use of the noise crea.ted· by 
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aircraft usi'Dg the Ora:nge COU'Dty Airport, the interest.ed parties 

requested tbe Commission to declare a ~ratorium OD the certification 
" 

of carriers in this area pending the results 0·£ a cO!ltemplate::i study. 

Although AC concedes tbat it may in the future have to 

compete 'With PSA or some ca..-rier or carr:!.ers between Orange Coullty 

and SD.:l Francisco., it urges that the need fo:: ccrtif1catio'D of PSA 

at tbis time is Dot supported by the ree~rd 8."'ld will only dilute the 

existing t=&f£ic, which is :lot sbown to be sufficient to support both 

AC aod PSA servie~ between Orz.nge Couoty and S~ Francisco,. AC 

contends tba:1: tbe ce:t1f1catioD of PSA now would divert traffic to 

the pci'iXlt of destroying AC, a fledg1itlg. carri2r. The staff believes 

that PSA certification is unwa.-r~ted in that having the burden to 

do so ie did not demons=rate tbat tbe size and strength of the Orange' 

COUllty-S~\tl FraIlcisco market would support its entry. The only 

evidenc-e ~t':l tbe nature 0-£ a traffic s=udy on the vol:umeof the 

OraIlge Cou.nty-San Francisco market was supplied by AC'.. No . further 

record was ·made on rehearitlg, whicb was litnited to 0':'a1 argument 

based OD the existing reco~d. 

Tb\~ issue on this Orange County phase, therefore, is simp,ly 

whether applicaIlt PSA suseaitled its burden of proof on the record. 

that public cotlvenience and necessity re<!,uire its certification: £o~ 

this route in addition to its otber routes, gr~ted and pending. 

PSA Exbibit 10 was prepared for the purpose of showing that 

at the outset PSA would generate its' own ma:rket in the form of 

self-Giverted traffic from its 1.os Angeles-San Francisco operation. 

Aceo::diDg to the exbibit an average of l5~OOOpassengers a. month 

would prefer to use PSA's proposed service ra:ther than i.tsexise:tng 

Los Angeles-San Francisco service. In addition to meeting the 

tr:lnsportation needs of this segment of the traveling. public> PSA 
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ar~es that it would also relieve Che pressure now being exerted upon 

its Los Angeles International Airport operation, particularly during 

the peak periods. Ibe fact that AC is presently per:forming some 0'£ 

this relief to LAX and that some of whom PSA considered its passengers 

may bave switcbed loyalty to AC was nO,t covered by the evidence'or 

the argwnen t. 

PSA Exh1b::' t 10 was predicated upon a review 0'£ PSA 

commercial accounts, credit cards and in-flight' interviews. It was 

=eceived in evidence over the objection of AC that the underlying 

material from which it ........ as prepared was not. made available.. The 

in-flight int.erviews and the questions asked were unavailable, nor 

was the precise timing of any of the material indicated. As· a 
:'~ 

conseque:lce, the record is defective to the exten~ that it is not 

possible to determine the validity of the exhibit. Cro,ss-examinatiotl' 

of the PSA wiencss~: who lacked supporting material~diselosed t.he 

absence of illlportant consider~tions, such as when the interviews were 

conducted and under what cir~~mstances, t.he preference of credit card 

holders witb respect to the use 0: airports atld the reasons therefor. 

CroSS-e"'..cam1nat1on established that the PSA witness could noe !ndieate 

the 3ceual use of airports by employee-holders of commercial air 

accounts with respect to company locations. 

AC introduced' Exhibit 35 through a management consultant 

which indicates an annual Orange County-San Francisco market of 

398,000 in 1967 with a possible high of 752,000 in 1~70. B:ased upon 

~ctual figures for January through April and estimated figures for 

lw":ay ~hrougb December, AC expected to transport 323,676 passengers. 

fo:: the year 1967. According to the controller 0'£ AC,. fifty percent 

of this traffic would be diverted to PSA if ?SA were certificated, and 

i':l his opinio'D it would 'Dot be long before AC would be forced outo.f 
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business if the certification eventuated now. ACts study gave no-

consideration to tbe annual traffic growtb of the Los Angeles 

(including Orange County) -San Francisco" market, which is expected 

by PSA to reach 12.6 million by 1975 (Exhibit 12). ,However, in a 

contested application involving competitive certification of passetlger 

~r carriers under our Act, it is incumbent upon the applicant to 

establish the size of the market and the expected division of traffic 

between carriers in the eVe:lt the requested" aU1:bor1ty 1sgranted. 

By Decision No. 74114 dated May 14,. 196a, in Application 
,I, . 

No. 49512" a contested matter, the Commission a!~tborized PSA to" 
\' ' 

operate betwee:J. Ontario and San Francisco, but ,ilenied it autbority to 
, \' ., j 

operate between San Franc1~c() and Sacramellto. ~\;a1d recent, decision 
-I 

is substz.:ltially determinati·Je of, tbe,San FranCl\.sco-sacramento. portion 

of the instant application and as a practical mal:tter should determine' 

tbat issue for the present. 
, , 

Tbe carrier operating between San Diegl ) and Orange County 

is 'Bonanza (now a part of Air West), an interstal:e carrier. Except 

for a statement of position, Bona:lza (headquartel~ed in Ar:tzona) took 
I 

DO part in these proceedings. The record howevel does not establish 

that an additional air ca:rier is presently needE\d in the public 
.\' 
I 

interest to provide additio:lal air service for thlis short and spsrscly 

t::ave1ed route. Nor did it appear 'chac PSA would: be interested in 

tbis minor route w:Lthout a certificate beyond to San Francisco. 

Apparently its principal objective,'was to be 3blc to send its aircraft 

to San Diego, where its mailltenanc'e facilities 8.'1:'e located, 0,1'4 a 

b':lsl.ness ::atber tbs:o on a dead-head basis_ 

Findings of Fact 

1. PSA has failed to show that public convenience and ne~e'ssi tY· 

::equireits proposed service as an additional passenger air carrier· 

between Orange COutlty .Ai:-po::t a:tid San Franci::.co rn~ernat:tonal Airport .. ·· 
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2. PSA bas failed to es~blish the size of the Orange County 

Airport-San Francisco International Airport market for passenger air ' 

carrier service; or that another passenger air carrier, if certifi

cated to that service at tbis ti"Clle, would not dilute the traffic and 

tbereby bring serious financial difficulti~s to tbe presently 

certificated carrier. 

S. !he Commission bas currently considered the applieatioD of 

PSA in a similarly contested matter (Decision No. 74114, dated May 14). 

1968 in Application No. 49512) for the San Francise~ IntcX'1)a.tional 

M:po=t-Sacramento Municipal Airport route. In that matter it was 

found that PSA did not establish that there wC!s· eaough traffic', 

actual or potential ~ to support such a service. '!her~ is. no evidence 

in this record to cause tbe Co~ssion to alter its prior-decision to 

deny ?SA entry into the San Francisco International A1rport~Sacramento 

Municipal Airport operations. 

4. PSA has failed to establish tbat the air travel market 

between San Diego and Orange County Airport presently requires an 

additional carrie=. Consequently, tbe Commission finds that PSA has 

failed to csu.blisb that public convenience 31'1d necessity require 

that PSA be eer.~.f!eated :0 serve be~een San, Diego ~nd Orsnge County_ 

SiIlee applicant with the burden of proof bas failed to 

establisb that public convenience and necessity require its, service 

as proposed, the application sbould be denied w1tboutprejudi~e. 
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ORDER. .... _---
IT IS ORDERED that Decision No. 73487 1s set aside and 

that Application No. 49001 is deniedw1tbout prejudice. 

!be effective date of this order sball be twenty days after 

the date bereof ... 

Dated at 

If#! <1ay of 

San Fra.nclseo , California, this 

JUNE , 1968:. 

h'esident 

--",·coDilllissioners 

Comm.1zsioncr Wlllinm M. BOmlett. 'be1:cg, 
:coeo:s~r1ly Cb:ODt. did not part1e1patO 
10 the disposition or this proceeding. 
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COMMISSIONER FRED P. MORRISSEY CONCURRING:. 

I concur in the decision to' set asicle Decision No.. 73487 

and to deny without prejudice Application No. 49001. The only 

alternative presented to the COmmission after the oral argument on 

March. 18, 1968 was an order recommending reopening:~:the matter of 
::1 

certification of PSA between San Francisco and' ora~ge County. 

Unfortunately the S.:m Francisco - Sacramento and San Diego -' 9~ange 

County segments apparently would be left in lirrlbo· .. 

More important, however, are the basie issues before this, ... 

Commission injected by PS~fsapplication to compete with Air 

califOrnia over the Orange County - San Francisco segment.' The· 

questions presented. by that application are, first>- how long and 

uncleI' what circumstances can this Commission shelter a financially

inseeu:re airline from competition, ancl, second., what showing must 

the applicant-competitor make to convince this Commission to- remove 

the shelter and provide the benefits of a competing service to. the 

people of California .. 

The guiding principle in regulation is to.serve the 

public interest, i.e., to offer the public the best service-

available at reasonable cost. Past experience should have taught 

'" 

us that in the airline bUSiness, competition is a strong facto~ in 

the promotion of gooQ service. At the same time, however,· we' 

recognize that in the field of commercial aviation some consideration 

should be given to the new airline that has expended large sums of 

money to pioneer a service, to P1Jrchase its initial planes, and yet 

is still barely making its way .. 

Thus the answer to the first question is really dependent 

upon the answer to the second4 Taking into consideration the 

rationale in the p~vious paragraph, the removal of the shelter 

depends upon the applicant-competitor proving three· things to the . 

1. 
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COmmission. First, it must prove that the market can support two 

airlines; second, it must show that the novice air carrier would 

not be fi."'\ancially ruined :by its entry into the market; third, it 

must show that the public will :be :better served by the competition .. 

It is clear that my colleagues have not been convinced 

following the oral argument that PSA has. mede its- case. I s.trongly 

:believe in the :benefits of competition and trust that the applicant 

will accept the challenge to provide the necessary prerequisites to 

certification. The required evidence was essentially outlined :by 

staff cou.."'\Sel in oral argument where he described four steps' for· 

applicant in his proof of public convenience and· necessity under 

the existing :ituation. These includ.e an estimate of total traffic 

in the market, the anticipated division of this traffic,. the resulting 

assignment of revenues and expenses, and finally a dctcrminationof 

the financial results based on this. evidence. Without adequate 

supporting evidence of this nature) this Commission cannot grant 

competitive air tights. 

San franCiSCO,. California 

June 19, 1968 
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COMMISSIONER PETER E. MITCHELL DISSENTING: 

I would S'.lpport the o.r:i.ginal Decision No. 73487,. elated. 

December 19, 19&7, Application No. 49001, authorizing 

Pacific Southwest Airlines to. fly between sanDieg~, Orange 

County, san Francisco., and Sacramento. In lieu thereof,. I 

would be in favor of the recoI1:lmen<iation o.f the assigned," 

Commissioner (in the rehearing) to.' reopen the matter. for 

further hearing~ to. rec:~ive updated evidence. 

Considering the long delays involved in these hearings, 

and the changed status o.f the parties~ I can only suggest 

that Pacific So\lthwest Airline::. con. sider filing a newap-

plication with current data for the' same route. This, of 

course, is contingent upon Pacific Southwest Airlines' 

continued interest in providing such service. 

, -
! " , ~. 
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